This paper introduces panta rhei, an interactive and collaborative community reader, which integrates narrative structures into arbitrary materials while at the same time facilitating readers to challenge, discuss, and rate the presented information. Three case study are provided to describe the functionality of the system, each of them illustrating different challenges. In particular, this paper focuses on the educational release of panta rhei, which facilitates the annotation and rating of educational content.
1 Introduction panta rhei -everything flows. These two words where used by Plato to summarize the study of his colleague Heraklit, who argued that the world is a permanently becoming and vanishing one, in which everything constantly changes. This also applies to the area of Web2.0, which revolutionized the WWW and transformed it into a more social, user friendly, emergent, and flexible network, in which users have become media producers and web applications became more open and as social, while at the same time improving their mutual integration.
For example, thanks to their high usability in terms of content creation, Web2.0 applications, such as wikis, web annotation tools, and social bookmarking software, have acquired a mass of user-specific information that users can share among each other. However, in order to e.g. find, explore, and track information, users have to be able to filter and structure web content. The Web2.0 technique of sharing and tagging bookmarks offers a user-friendly interface for this. It allows to match bookmarks according to their topics and to improve searching. However, the user still has to dig through the tag clouds and to filter relevant and useful information.
Essentially, users lack the coherent, consistent, and well-researched structure that conventional media like books, courses, or films provide. These put the bare facts into a narrative context that guides the reader, facilitates understanding, and avoids information duplication. This concern has been addressed in the educational knowledge repository CONNEXIONS [CNX07], where learners can draw on the course structures of a vast educational corpus in order to more easily find and explore the material.
Analogously, the eLearning application ACTIVE-MATH [MAF + 01] automatically generates useradapted narrative structures. Nevertheless, neither of the approaches implements the knowledge acquisition as an collaborative and social process: CONNEXIONS supports authors to collaboratively create content and learners to explore and find content, but does not offer an interactive discussion or feedback loop for its users. In contrast, ACTIVEMATH at least asks students to fill out questionnaires about an exercise and offers to post comments on lecture notes, which are eventually considered by the authors of the courses. However, both systems only have rudimentary means to discuss course related problems and to give feedback on the lecture. Thus, students have to read and interpret the material without interacting with other students or the author. Moreover, authors do not receive feedback on whether their materials are understandable or useful.
In this paper we introduce panta rhei, an interactive and collaborative community reader, which integrates narrative structures into Web2.0 materials while at the same time facilitating readers to challenge, discuss, and rate the presented information. A demonstrator is available at [M07] . panta rhei provides an elaborated annotation of the content, allowing users to pose questions on-the-fly. By managing the users' annotation in a threaded structure, users can then commonly discuss and answer questions. Furthermore, panta rhei offers an rate view on the content which allows users to e.g. rate the relevance or helpfulness of other users' entries. Based on technologies, such as social ratings and virtual communities, panta rhei furthermore offers personalized rankings of user entries and adapted views on the content. In consequence, panta rhei supports the social and emergent nature of collaborative knowledge acquisition and exchange but does also offer narrative structures to most easily explore and find information.
panta rhei -Workflow
The panta rhei project aims at providing a general framework that combines arbitrary presentation hypermedia, its narrative structure, and various discussion platforms. The narrative structure is used to select the respective content from the presentation component, while the discussion items link to the presented content. Figure 1 shows the general architecture of the system consisting of three main components: the import, panta rhei, and my panta rhei. The import component transforms the author's inputs, i.e. the content and narrative structure of the respective documents for panta rhei. my panta rhei includes the user-specific data such as the reader's interaction, ratings, preference settings, and his community membership. panta rhei includes the user interface, which presents a personalized view on content, structure, and the forum based on information such as the user's interactions as well as user and community specific ratings and preferences. Furthermore, it includes the UI adapter responsible for the adaptation of the interface as well as the community interpreter, which will be responsible for the identification of communities of practice (COPs) [Wen05] as well as the classification of readers as community members. Please note that the community features are not part of panta rhei v1. 
Three Case Studies
We will use three case studies in order to guide our intuition: An educational case study based on our General Computer Science lecture (GenCS), an academic case study based on the MKM conference, and finally a case study used to enable the collaborative specification of the semantic mark-up language OM-DOC [Koh06] .
In preparation of these case studies, we have opened a collaborative discussion and rating space of the panta rhei system itself, referred to as panta agora (cf. [M07] ). In the time of Socrates and Plato, the agora was the market-place and center of public life. The Greek word "agora" comes from the verb "ageirein" meaning "to gather" and designated initially to the assembly of the whole people. The Athens agora supposedly was the place Plato spent most of his time discussing philosophy and answering questions. Gathering information in an collaborative environment which supports a bottom-up rather than a top-down communication very much relates to the intentions of social software and community tools such as panta rhei. According to the initial meaning of 'agora', the panta agora is a central space for all users to discuss the panta rhei system itself (centered around the documentation of the panta rhei system) allowing users to comment on the system, pose question, report bugs, as well as enter the suggestion for improvements and extension of panta rhei.
GenCS scenario
In its first version, panta rhei is based on the educational scenario, in which the system combines marked-up course material, the narrative course structure, and a course forum for the lecture General Computer Science (GenCS) at Jacobs University. Currently, the GenCS lecture is accompanied by a course forum that is used to distribute the course notes, homeworks, and announcement. Students use it to discuss the GenCS lecture, to ask questions, and to solve their homework. They are supported by our Teaching Assistants (TAs) who contribute to the discussions. It has been a limiting factor to the discussions that one cannot explicitly point to the section in the lecture or homework since these are only available as attachments in PDF format. In consequence, students have to describe their problem in the forum hoping that the TAs and other students will find the referred slides in the PDF and provide appropriate answers. Moreover, in order to reply to all upcoming questions and to assure that their answers did help the students, TAs have to frequently check the forum postings. The panta rhei forum that are linked to the course page and which panta rhei can rank and filter. Moreover, users can rate course pages and forum postings by using the rating form below the main section.
Features panta rhei supports students' activities, e.g. the browsing of course material, the annotation of course material or forum postings as well as the search for postings and course material, and thus facilitates the discussion of course material between students and TAs. Additionally, the system allows to rate of forum postings (helpful, correct, trustworthy) and course pages (relevance, soundness, and presentation). In [KK06] , these ratings or value judgments have been introduced as essential property in order to model a community of practice.
Annotation of course materials To post a question or comment referencing an information item (e.g. a concept, its definition, or a claim), students can to click on a specific locator button in the form of a post-it. This displays a pop-up, given the author, the type of annotation, as well as further meta-information about the annotated item on the page. We call an information item that can be annotated in this way an annotation item (ANIT). After submitting the annotation, panta rhei creates a respective forum posting that is linked to respective ANIT. In Figure 4 the student decided to pose a question about the concept of a directed graph on the graphs course page. When posting his question, a posting is created, (see section 3 for details about the link graphs#def2:directedGraph1). Searching for questions in the content Students can choose to solely view all postings that refer to a page or its sections. This is currently implemented by links on the page, i.e. by selecting a respective link on the page, panta rhei returns a list of threads that are linked to the respective section ranked by their creation timestamp (cf. figure to the left) .
Moreover, user's can set the display preferences of the lists. For now, user can choose to highlight all postings before a certain timestamp (i.e. 'yesterday', '3 days ago', 'a week ago', 'semester start') or to hide all postings after the timestamp. For example in the figure to the right, the list of posting has been filter: Only postings posted within the last three days are displayed. All postings that have been created since the user's last login are additionally marked as new.
Browsing the forum After selecting one of the forum threads in the list of postings linked to the current ANIT, the tab of the center switches to the forum view (cf. Figure 3) . Students can now reply to the posting or browse the posting thread by clicking on the replies below the posting. Rating content and forum postings The figure below displays a rating form for the course content allowing to rate the relevance, soundness, and presentation. In addition, users may view an community rating, i.e. an average rating of all users. Forum postings are rated in three different categories: helpful, correct, and trustworthy.
Searching content and forum panta rhei implements a simple Full text search on content and postings. Moreover, the system provides an optional social ranking of search results based on the overall rating of pages and forums. The figure above displays the results for the full text search on the course content for the query string computer: The similarity measure of the search is displayed on the left of the results and leads to the ordering of results.
However, when ranking the results based on the community rating as below, the page 'graphs' has a higher rank and is thus displayed first.
OMDOC specification
Another possible scenario for panta rhei is the collaborative specification of the next version of the mathematical markup language OMDOC [Koh06] . For this we are currently transforming the OMDOC1.2 specification document from L A T E X to the new OMDOC document model proposed in [KMM07] using L A T E XML [Mil] . The figure above displays the workflow: The narrative structure of the OMDOC specification is used to build up the table of contents in panta rhei, while the content itself is transformed into HTML pages. In this case study, panta rhei will be particularly evaluated with respect utility for the collaborative extension, revision, and change of content: Collaborators are facilitated to publicly discuss, criticize, and, in particular, to collaboratively revise and to extend the specification. For example, by linking comments to a specific section on the specification, the individual argumentation can be tracked and evaluated more easily. In addition, critical or hot topics can be automatically identified and, eventually, facilitate the discussion on the face2face meetings for specifying OMDOC2.0.
MKM scenario
The third case study of panta rhei will take place within the Conference on Mathematical Knowledge Management (MKM) 2008. The conference papers will be marked-up allowing for the transformation in OMDOC and, in particular, for displaying them in panta rhei. After logging into panta rhei, the narrative structure on the right displays the names of the papers in the proceedings. However, after selecting a paper from the proceedings, the narrative structure of the paper will be displayed on the left. Both narrative structure and content of the paper can be identified based on the semantic markup according to the OM-DOC document model [Koh06; KMM07] under discussion for MKM proceedings.
In contrast to the GenCS scenario, the MKM scenario requires a more elaborate feedback loop, allowing readers to post questions, enter comments, mark errors, as well as to reference other papers. In consequence, authors receive feedback from the whole community rather than a few reviewers. Moreover, enabling the collaborative review of papers after the submission meshes well with the idea of publishing postproceedings based on the communities' rating.
Analogous to the GenCS scenario, participants of the conference can rate the helpfulness and soundness of the argumentation of other participants. In addition to the GenCS scenario, authors can rate answers to questions referring to their publication, eventually building a web-of-trust of participants they trust and whose answers they accept.
Besides offering an on-the-fly discussion platform, panta rhei provides statistical analysis of the users' interaction and feedback. For example, based on the number of references to a paper, the most viewed, the most discussed, or the most popular paper can be identified and are accordingly ranked in the proceedings' listing.
Implementation
In panta rhei v1 we use a web interface which integrates the course material as HTML iframe, where the interaction model is implemented in JAVASCRIPT an PHP. Since we have access to all subsystems and materials, we can simply embed the respective function calls into the generated presentations. In later extensions where we cannot seed the subsystems with function calls we may use an extension of Annozilla [Ann07] , a firefox plug in for annotating web pages or use Greasemonkey [Gre07] like approach. Figure 6 shows gives a detailed overview over panta rhei v1. The arrows represent control flow and user actions, we will reference them by number in the explanations below. Table of Contents Selecting a link in the table of content navi displays the respective content page in the center (1) and triggers the updating of the forum threads (2), i.e. all forum threads that reference the page or its section are displayed. Forum Thread Selecting a link in the forum thread navi displays the respective posting and its direct replies in the center (3). Content Selecting a link on a page, triggers the updating of the forum thread (4), e.g. all postings that are not linked to the item currently selected are crossed out in the thread navi. Clicking on a posting displays a popup, in which the selected item can be annotated (5).
PopUp The annotation pop up draws on the the ANIT description to display the respective meta-information (6). It is called by a JavaScript function embedded in the content page and receives the id of the item to be annotated as parameter. The annotation PopUp also stores the annotation as postings in the forum table (7).
Rating The rating component allows user's to asses content and forum postings. It stores the respective data in the rating table (8).
Search The search draws on an full text index in the content and forum table (9). Moreover, a social ranking is provided which draws on the community ratings (10). In panta rhei, we can make annotations at the semantic level by describing annotatable items (ANIT). An ANIT is described by a name (e.g. directed graph), its type (e.g. symbol), and an unique id (e.g. lecture/graphs#def2:directedGraph1), which consists of the folder (lecture), the page-name (graphs) and the reference of the ANIT in the page (def2:directedGraph1, where as def2 is the container element). This facilitates annotation and linking on different granularity levels. Moreover, in the search for questions/answers it may be beneficial to also consider Q/A of semantically related topics (e.g. sub-elements, prerequisites or consequences). In the first prototype, the ANITs to be discussed have to be manually described and marked-up. In later extension, panta rhei will offer an import that will support authors with a (semi) automatic description and mark-up of content depending on the input format. For example, importing documents in the OMDOC format allows the system to automatically markup ANITs and to extract meta-information about an ANIT from the OM-DOC element it was generated from. Moreover, drawing on the OMDOC document ontology [Doc] the current ANIT description can be extended allowing to provide additional services.
In order to combine content and its discussion in panta rhei, the discussion items, such as forum postings or chat entries, have to include a topic and a category field in order to store the respective annotation path as well as the type of the annotation. This currently seems to be the only integration restriction. In the first prototype forum postings are described by a unique id, a reference to either another posting or an ANIT as well as a category (i.e. 'Advise', 'Change', 'Comment', 'Example', 'Explanation', 'Question', 'SeeAlso'. These categories are based on the annotation types in Annozilla [Ann07] ).
Adaptations such as the ranking of postings is be based on a user profile, which students can voluntarily create. For example, they can set filter preferences to restrict the displayed postings to the ones posted before a certain timestamp. Alternatively, panta rhei will offer to restrict the lists to postings written by a specific user or a community such as 'all TAs'. In future work, we also want to consider further user data which eventually can be used to improve the ranking as well as adaptation of the content and forum.
Outlook and Conclusion
We have introduced panta rhei, our collaborative and interactive community reader, which facilitates the collaborative discussion, revision, and rating of knowledge while embedding it into a narrative structure to most easily explore and find information. We have discussed three case studies to describe the functionality of the system, each of them illustrating different challenges of the system. In its first version, panta rhei is driving the educational scenario, in which the system combines marked-up course material in HTML format, the narrative structure, and a course forum. Nevertheless, we are focusing on a general framework, in which arbitrary content can be presented. For example, one could use panta rhei to set up a course that solely references web pages in the WWW. As long as panta rhei is provided with a respective structure, either automatically extracted or manually specified, any content can be displayed without any further requirements on the presentation component. This could very well be given in the standardized data format IMS Content Packaging [IMS07a] , which unifies the structure and storage of online course material. The data format was specified by the IMS Global Learning Consortium [IMS07b] to ensure the unique specification of learning material and the interoperability between learning systems. By being able to import IMS Packages, panta rhei could reuse existing learning material and, in particular, extract their narrative structures from the IMS structure.
Extending panta rhei
In later versions of panta rhei, we will also integrate our formula search engine MathWebSearch [KŞ 07; Mat07] as well as an improved full text search. The MathWebSearch system is a content-based search engine for mathematical formulae. It indexes OPENMATH [ Another planned extension concerns the forum functionality. All keywords in the forum that relate to the content in the presentation component will be marked up and, eventually, link to the respective content element. We are also considering the use of ontologies to formalize equivalent keywords that have the same meaning.
Identifying Communities of Practice
panta rhei is particularly developed to analyze communities of practice in the area of mathematics [KK06] . In a first step, we will analyze the interaction between users in the threaded structure of references between documents, including annotations, postings, and content pages. In the figure above, two content pages as well as several interlinked postings are displayed. Analyzing these document-based interactions between authors allows for identifying two virtual communities: One consisting of users A, B, C, D and the other one including users C, X, Y, Z, W. However, the number and size of the communities strongly depends on the given parameters of the clustering algorithm, e.g. the number of interactions that classify a user to be a member of the community. Moreover, communities are emergent structures that strongly depend on the behavior of their members, who frequently change their communities, interact with other communities, and are often members of more than one communities.
